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a nuclear war by permitting
any other nation to drag us

into the wrong war at the wrong

place at the wrong time through
an unwise commitment that is

.

unsound militarily, unnecessary
to our security and unsupported
by our allies.”

Senator Kennedy named

President Eisenhower, Secretary
of State Herter and the top
military commanders in this

country in recent years as sup-

porting his view that the islands

are not defensible and war

. should not be risked in trying
to hold them.

The Democratic nominee, who

said he did not intend to let

Generalissimo Chiang Kai Shek

and the Chinese Communists

decide whether American troops
would fight on those islands,
declared that the line should be

drawn around Formosa and the

Pescadores. He said the United

States has a pledge to that de-

fense and he would stand by it.

Quotes Eisenhower

He charged that the Republi-
can nominee was making a new

, policy and cited Mr. Eisenhower

. as saying in 1955 that this coun-

try’s defense obligations should

not be enlarged beyond For-

mosa and the Pescadore Islands.

“Mr. Nixon, in short,” the

Senator added, “makes a com-

.

mitment where we have no com-
*

mitment now. where he is all

alone in his view and where we

would be all alone in war. For

only Generalissimo Chiang Kai

shek shares Mr. Nixon’s view

as to where the line should oe

,

drawn.

"This is a foolhardy and

reckless decision. If he fol-

lowed through on it, it would

mean a tragic disaster. If he

backed down on it. it would

mean retreat under Communist

pressure."
With a reference to Mr.

Nixon’s statement in last
’week’s television debate that a

matter of principle was in-

volved, Senator Kennedy said:
“Mr. Nixon says that the

people who live on these islands

’are not important.’ I think

, they are important. I think

the lives of the Americans who
would be sent to die on these

islands are important. I think

the American homes and cities
which might be wiped out ifwe

were dragged into attacking
the Chinese mainland are im-

portant.

Lives of Others

“For it’s not Mr. Nixon’s life
that willbe on the fighting line'
out there. It’s not my life.

But it will be the lives of
America s sons and brothers

and husbands whom Mr. Nixon
would send to fight for what

he calls two unimportant pieces
of real estate.”

To commit the United States

to the defense of the islands.
Senator Kennedy said, “only
ties our hands, plays into Com-

munist hands, and brings the
whole world closer to war.”

“I do not think the American

people will accept such a posi-
tion,” he added. "I do noti
think they will support such

trigger-happy leadership. I be-
lieve they want peace—that
they want us to make only
those commitments which can

be honored, which our allies

willsupport and which we have

the arms to back up.”
Senator Kennedy said the

two islands were closer to the
Chinese mainland than Staten

Island was to the Waldorf
Hotel where he spoke. And. he

added. Communist artillery can

pound them at will and the

Communists can use the situa-

tion to create a crisis at will.

- Phases of Principle

With respect to Mr. Nixon

saying it was a matter of prin-
ciple in pulling back from two

islands now in the area of free-

dom. Senator Kenendy said:
"But if it is bad principle to

persuade the Chinese Nation-
alists to evacuate these islands
—in order to save their lives
and. prevent a war—why was it
not equally bad principle when
the administration he serves
took exactly that same course

for exactly the same reasons

on the neighboring off-shore

Islands of Tachen in exactly
the same situation? After our

fleet helped Chiang evacuate

these islands, they passed from

the ‘area of freedom’ to the
are of a communism. But Mr.
Nixon didn’t say a word that

was ever publicly recorded.

“Even more incredible, he
t'idn’t say a word when the

Communists took power in

Cuba—not 4 miles off their

shores, but only 90 miles off
our shores. Mr. Nixon saw

what was happening in Cuba.
The warnings about a coming
Communist take-over and a

growing anti-Americanism were

sounded long before it was too

late. But Mr. Nixon appar-
ently did not see any principle
involved on the once-friendly
island of Cuba.”

He said the Republican
nominee was was equally un-

concerned when the Red Chi-
nese were moving into In-

dia’s northern border, into
Laos and elsewhere, when

Tibet passed behind the Iron
curtain and in other Com-

munist aggression.
Senator Kennedy said Mr.

Nixon would have led the

country into war in Indo-China
in 1954 and the only war that

would make less sense, he add-

ed, would be a nuclear wai

over Matsu and Quemoy.
He referred to Mr. Nixon’s

suggestion before the Amer-

ican Society of Newspapei
Editors in 1954 that Americar
forces might be sent to help
the French in Indo-China. Ir
1958 when the Chinese Com-
munists brought a crisis. Sena-
tor Kennedy said, his riva:

complained whe na State De-

partment official reported let-
ters of protest and called ii

sabotage.
"But that was not the voici

of a State Department sub

ordinate,” Senator Kennedj

added. “That was the voice I
of a peace-loving people—and i
in the perilous 19605, when we 1
will walk the razor edge of

danger, a peace-loving people i
do not want a trigger-happy <
President in the White House.” i

He quoted Admiral Yarnell,
former commander of the Asi-

atic Fleet, as saying the islands t
were “not worth the bones of ,
a single American,” and then

said:
“I intend to see that not a

single American dies on those

islands that firmness and

reason characterize our stand
around the world—and that we

accept the Biblical injunction:
‘to pursue peace.’

”

His speech at the fund-rais-

ing dinner was the 11th in a

15-hour day of campaigning,
beginning with a breakfast with

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. It in-

cluded three speeches in down-
town hotels, a hopeful excur-

sion into Republican Nassau

County and two appearances in

Harlem.

Most of New York's top
Democratic leadership hovered .
around the fast-moving candi-
date as he made his third pitch
for New York’s 45 electoral

votes.

Wife on Hand

His wife Jacqueline joined
him for part of the day’s cam-

paigning in New York proper,
which included reviewing the
annual Columbus Day parade.

She proved to be a big hit:
at the rally in Harlem’s Puerto
Rican section at One Hundred
and Sixteenth street and Lex-

ington avenue when she called

on her linguistic ability to

speak to an audience estimated

by police at 7,500 in both

Spanish and, in deference to
Columbus Day, in Italian.

Mrs. Kennedy, who speaks
five languages, stepped to the

microphone and in Spanish
said:

“Dear friends. I am so happy
to be with you. My Spanish
is poor but my knowledge of
your history, culture and prob-
lems is better. I can assure

you if my husband is elected

President you will have a real

friend in the White House.

Many thanks. Viva Kennedy.
In Italian she said. “My hus-

band and I are most grateful
for your welcome. Thank you
very much.”

1 Despite the presence of a

galaxy of such Democrats as

Mrs. Roosevelt, Mayor Robert

Wagner, former Gov. Averell

Harriman, former Senator Leh-

man and Actor-Singer Harry
Belefonte, the rally in the

Negro section of Harlem at-

tracted the smallest crowd of

the day.
It was held before the

Theresa Hotel, where Cuban

Leader Castro stayed and was

visited by Soviet Premier Khru-

shchev, and less than a roped
off block was filled. Police

estimated it was between 5,000
and 7,000.

Mrs. Roosevelt, who was 76

yesterday, and Mayor Wagner
’ appealed for a large registra-
tion and vote for Senator Ken-

nedy. The Rev. Adam Clayton

. Powell, who represents the

Harlem district in Congress,

L introduced the Democratic

. nominee with a flight of oratory
, which called Mr. Nixon “the

great pretender” and said he

( had not proved to be a friend

t of the Negroes.

i
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t an hour, was another step to-

. ward manned space travel.

r The 12-foot-tall cone also

carried a group of radiation

s study instruments.

-1 The Atlas roared away from

r this test center at 5:35 a.m.

i The cone plunked on target 25

j minutes later and within 30

i minutes was sighted by the

- Coastal Crusader, a veteran re-

- covery ship on the Atlantic

1' missile range. At the same

- time two Air Force JC-54 air-

- craft picked up radio signals
t sent from the cone.

The ship pulled alongside the

e cone at 6:32 am. Skindivers

- attached cables to the heavy

y package, which was kept afloat

Senator Bitingly Answers

Attack on Quemoy Stand
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Among the nearly 1 million persons watch-

ing New York’s Columbus Day parade, the

couple attracting the most attention was

Senator Kennedy of Massachusetts, the

Democratic presidential candidate, and his

wife, Jacqueline.—AP Wirephoto.

PARKING METER

NICKELS CLICKING

FOR NIXON VOTES

PHILADELPHIA (AP).—

Pretty girls, armed with

nickels, are in quest of votes

for the Republican ticket.

The girls’ job is to put
nickels in parking meters

on which the time is about

to expire, then place a card

on the windshield of the car

telling the motorist how he

was saved from a $3 ticket.

William 8. Rawls, Nixon-

Lodge Committee chair-
• man, said the operation

will continue until election

day, if the committee has

enough nickels to last that

long.
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field screen, scoring Skinner

ahead of him. Clemente

popped to Richardson. Two

runs.

SECOND INNING
NEW YORK—Mantle filed to

Virdon. Hoak made a diving
stab of Berra's grounder to his

left, regained his feet and

whipped him out. Groat threw

out Skowron.

PITTSBURGH—Burgess sin-

gled to right. Bill Stafford re-

placed Turley on the mound

for New York. Hoak walked on

four pitches. Mazeroski beat

out a bunt down the third-base

line, filling the bases. Law hit
into a double play, Stafford to

Blanchard to Skowron. Virdon

singled to right, scoring Hoak;

and Mazeroski. Virdon con-'

tinued to second base when

Maris fumbled the ball. Boyer
threw out Groat. Two runs.

THIRD INNING

NEW YORK—Law stabbed

Blanchard's bounder and threw

him out. Boyer popped to Maz-

eroski. Hector Lopez batted for

Stafford and singled to left.
Richardson filed to Skinner.

PITTSBURGH Bobby
Shantz now pitching for New

York. Skinner was out, Skow-

ron to Shantz, who covered

first. Nelson walked. Clemente;
hit Into a double play, Richard-

son to Kubek to Skowron.
FOURTH INNING

NEW YORK—Kubek popped
to Groat. Maris filed to pie-
mente. Mantle singled to right.
Clemente made a fine running
catch of Berra's liner near the

rightfield foul line.

PITTSBURGH Richardson

threw out Burgess. Hoak went

out the same way. Mazeroski

popped to Kubek.

FIFTH INNING

NEW YORK—Skowrom hit a

; home run into the second deck

of the rifhtfield stands. Blanch-
ard fled to Virdon. Boyer lined

to Mazeroski. Shantz popped to

Nelson. One run.

PITTSBURGH—Boyer threw

out Law. Richardson threw

out Virdon. Groat lined to

Shantz.

SIXTH INNING

NEW YORK Richardson

singled to center. Kubek

, walked. Roy Face replaced Law

on the mound for Pittsburgh.
Maris fouled to Hoak. Mantle

singled to center, scoring Rich-

ardson and sendnig Kubek to

third. Berra hit a home run

into the upper deck of the

rightfield stand, scoring Kubek

and Mantle ahead of him.

Skowron fouled to Hoak. Blan-

chard grounded out to Nelson.

Four runs.

by a balloon-like device that !
popped out of the cone and in-

flated. The delicate job of

hoisting the cone aboard was

completed at 9:08 a.m. The

cone was reported in good con-

dition.

Cone Test Stressed

The Air Force emphasized;
the main purposes of the flight;
were to test the new cone and

general performance of the

Convair-made missile. The

mice and other experiments
were placed aboard because ;
there was extra room in the

area of the cone which in war-

time would be occupied by a

nuclear warhead.

This was the third test fori

the cone, designated RVX-2AJ

The previous two sank after
successful Atlas flights because,
of failure of recovery gear.

All three mice are 12 weeks

old. As the names indicate,
two are female, one male. They
rode in separate compartments
in a 16-lnch-long, 6-inch-diam-

eter cylinder which was air-:

tight to give the tiny passengers
a self-contained, sealed en-

vironment.

Their initials—S A M—stand

for. the School of Aviation;
Medicine at Brooks Air Force

Base, Tex. The school, which

is conducting extensive re- 1
search in biomedical problems
of space flight, also provided
monkeys Sam and Miss Sam:
for rocket flights several
.months ago.

Dr. H. C. Clamman. the;
school's director of space medi-

cine, described the mouse-1
carrying cylinder as “a small

forerunner of a model of a

man-in-space capsule.” It was

half filled with oxygen con-

tainers and electronic devices
to simulate an earth-like en-

vironment which may be ne-

cessary for manned space
travel.

“This experiment,” Dr. Clam-

man said, "is a step toward

finding how to send human

beings into space. It will help
establish guidelines for the type
of chamber we need to safely
carry man into space.

“We think this flight will

provide valuable information on

several aspects of space travel.

We want to learn how the mice

are affected by confinement in
a small area, weightlessness,
high gravity forces at accelera-

tion and re-entry, noise and
radiation.”

Amy Carries Pack

Strapped to Amy like a sad-

dle was an instrument package
weighing one-fourth of an

ounce. This was to radio in-

formation on heart beat, res-

piration and other reactions

throughout most of the flight
—during 10 minutes of which

the mice were to be in a

weightless state. It may take;
several days to analyze this
data.

Sally and Moe were not in-

strumented.
The Atlas was to penetrate

' about 400 miles into the lower

region of the Van Allen radia-
tion belt, which starts about 300
miles above the earth and ex-

-1 tends out several thousand
1 miles. This potentially deadly

. belt Is considered a dangerous

¦ barrier to manned space flight.
The mice will be examined

! for effects of radiation. This

’ will be determined by the gray-
l ing of the hair, indicating rad-

iation has penetrated the hair

glands and affected pigmenta-
' toin.

The mice also will be*mated,
; among themselves and with

other mice, to study genetic es-
B sects.

¦; A four-to-five-day supply of

' food and oxygen was in the

5 mouse chamber. The food is a

i i mixture of oatmeal, crushed

peanuts, gelatine and water.

1 Being a sticky, custard-like
i. substance, it was less likely to

51 be tossed around during the
0 weightless period.
e

Other Experiments Set

c Six other experiments were

e tucked in the nose cone, five of

- them to take radiation meas-

s urements as the Atlas raced at

18,000 miles an hour. The sixth

e was described only as a fuel

s cell—a device to help develop
y a method of support power in

t future space craft.

A-Test Ban Group
Told All Quakes
Must Be Reported
GENEVA,Oct. 13 (AP).—The

United States stressed at the

three-power nuclear test ban

talks yesterday that suspicious

earth tremors must be reported

immediately and without out-

side interference to the head-

quarters of any organization set

up to control a nuclear test

suspension treaty.
United States Delegate

Charles C. Stelle raised the

point in a discussion of a pro-
posed annex to a test ban treaty
the United States, Britain and
Russia have been negotiating
here for almost two years.

The annex, covering the in-
tricate details of a world-wide

inspection system, was submit-
ted by the United States three

months ago. Sir Michael

Wright of Britain has suggested
slight language alterations.

Mr. Stelle agreed with the

British suggestions. He under-

lined that the draft provides
for immediate transmission of

"significant data”—which may
indicate a secret underground
nuclear explosion—to the con-

trol organization's headquar-
ters which in turn must be free

to ask for any additional data

on the suspicious event.

The projected 180 permanent
control posts must be free to

communicate with the organi-
zation center at all times of day
and night, he said.

Protestant Group
Hits Lodge Stand
On School Aid
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 13 (AP).—

The Board of Administration of
the National Association of

Evangelicals demanded yester-
day that Henry Cabot Lodge
change his stand on Federal

aid to private schools.

Mr. Lodge, the Republican
vice presidential nominee, said

Sunday he favors Federal aid

to both parochial and public
schools for school coiutruction.

The board sent a telegram to
Mr. Looge calling his statement

"insupportable in terms of re-

' ligious freedom and in the light
of the contrary position taken

by the other candidates in the

current campaign.”
Copies of the telegram were

sent to Vice President Nixon,
the G. O. P. presidential nom-

inee, and the Republican Na-
tional Committee. It was signed
by Thomas F. Zimmerman,
president of the association,
who said the organization rep-
resents 38 denominations, 28.-
000 local congregations end
more than 10 million "evan-

gelical Christians.”
11

Nigeria Appoints
First Envoy to U.S.
LAGOS, Nigeria, Oct. 13

(AP).—The government an-

nounced today the appoint-
ment of J. M. Udouchi as

Nigeria's first Ambassador to

I the United States. A lawyer

by profession, Mr. Udochi had

a prominent role in the Federal

coalition government and was

a member of the federal Parlia-

ment from 1954 to 1959. He is

a graduate of London Univer-

sity. He leaves for the United

'States shortly.
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LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Wash it! Wear it! Hang it! Smart cotton plaids, checks

and novelty patterns with perma stay collars, 1 pocket,

matching buttons and barrel cuffs . . . perfect for sport

or school.
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RAYON FLANNEL ORLON PULLOVER

SLACKS SWEATER
Washable rayon flannel slacks 100% Orlon interlock weave,

tailored for today's fashion-smart completely washable, color fast,

voung men. With zipper closure, V-neck and warm without weight,

deep pockets, cuffed bottoms and In powder blue, charcoal grev
waist outlet. In assorted colors. camel and red.
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